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f S i b neYré shared in unjust rese't- (o the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

nienthadtlahihbieart was mot made for •ate.' WI the future -historian mili mark the epoc
a He to my hand witb much affection. I wien England began to assu.m=aito&icial doti-

have a young and inexperienced relative whom I nation in Europe, he wil.with.truth select the

tenderly love. lie had tihe misfortune to form year 1815. The overthrow af France; on the

an attachinent for Dona Maria cf Medina. Ex- one liand, enabled to plant her flag on the Tuil-

asperated by her marmage, which, they said, was eries, iwhile the military prestigegained at the

about to be:solemnized withl you, my lord, ho battle of Waterloo spread the respect and the

sent you a challenge. Receiving no reply, he terror of ber arms through al the saurroundiig
formned the jirpject of forcing you to run the countries. Naples, Spain, Portugal and Hol-
chance of arms. I have been informed that the land, having been compelled to place their
duke of Medina's carnage bas been attacked ; crowns at the feet of oid Napoleon, wrere, of
that one of Lis servants lias been wounded ; and course, ail indebted to England for the restora-
that the author of this attack lias been arrested ltion of their independence after the dowiiifall of
and condemned te death. They have net naned the Buonaparte dynasty ; and lhence Great Bri-
the culprit, but £ am too well conyinced that lie tain,, indirectly but poweriully, ruled the courts
is no other than My unhappy Henry Walsing- of the kingdoms aiready referred tp, guided their
ham. I was hasteing to succor him wen the policy, and, la fact, received their tributary sub-
assassins reduced me ta my present state. To nission. This sudden, undisputed domination,
whomi could I address myself? to whoin confide through a large part of Europe, was the histori-
my suspicions ? for the niame of the guilty 0ne cal fact whi, from that year te the present
would but add to the vengeance of Count Cas- our, had inspired England with that overbear-
tro, if lie siould recognize in his rival a persona ing national aigtness, or (as some cali it) a-
eucîney. Yeur presence, Lord -Hidalla, thetre- solence, which ail Europe lias for many years se
ligion you have embraced, lead nie te hope ove-y- jstily censured. With this elevation to almost
ting frnom your generosity. Henry is a Protest- universal power, ber commerce became propor-1
ant; I ad a strong presumnption that I should tionally enlarged. And while lier Ambassadors
socn guide him to the knowiedge of the truthi ; governed foreign palaces,: her commercial navy
but its captivity' bis sentence, the violence of his iOde triumphant in the foreign harbors, ler mer-burctr masce e p y, d, reblinglythe de-charcter, mnake me behold, trem nly, t de- chants ruled *thé foreiganmarkets, and carried
spair rhici lhis situation may induce, and the ex- back to Engiland the overgrowsn wealth by whicli
cesses w ich may follow froin i. Fly to ; se lias heen enabled to model their national
strive to bribe the jailor; see Henry, and if constitutions, te crush their customs and laws,
you cannot save m, your woris, ht loai, ay' and to wound or weaken their religion.
can sim, aund prepare lis sa for t errile There are no facts of European history better

judgme-nt must undergo.' attested and authenticated than the statements
"Tears bedeied the count's face ; bis hand bere made ; and the revolutions that have brok--

trembled in mine ; I fel upon mny knees near lis en out in several neighboring states, and the
bed. '1I1promise you,' I1exelaiisd, ,ta Henr> iFde-ities tiai;ha ve been preacbed, are te c ear
shal b saved at iviatever cost. I promise yeu résultant proof of thie Engish premises referred
thai you shall soon sec him hero. Iheir ign- to, as promulgated by their hired agents throughl
rance cf lis naine wiii ci bis ßight. I ssal! CEurope. Durin bthis long domination, there-

sced Be aful, i nont to reveal myàsuccee. Be ce-e, yiln 1 et te s-e'tc'fore, of somne forty-three years past, if any na-
naine ta an>' Lady, i rder ti atiiey me' neier tion, any assembly, or individual, dared to im-
discover tiat I have had any part mi this affair. peaci tithis British encroachment, their corres-

"The count, transported iith joy, gave ie a pondents abroad, tleir press at hone, their no-
puirse full of gold, in case I should require it afor elists, their tourists, their reviewers, their bis-
the jailor. The count had nat been robbed in tîps,'their statesmen, their legislators, their
the forest, having been able, notwithstanding bis inerchants, ail joined in the universal cry of
woiunds, ta escape rhils the robberis iere en- lsane against "Ithis atrocious attack" on Eng-
eaged with me. land !-England, which is pre-eminent for human

It ires neariy half past clerc» o'cloc-k ut liberty ! for the mosti rationai governmuent ! for
nigt, wlien I left Count Tancredi. I told lij tie mat eended tale-ration! fer the mos pure,
servants tiat his nephewi would soon be there te social, and religious impartialities of any country'
attend te huin, and 1 took the road to known in either ancient or modern times!-
from rhich I iras distant onlyi alf a league. T M1foreover, the manis hio dared te raise bis voice
arrived alone, on horseback, srapped in a mantle. in this impeachment was pointed out as an ignor-
I repaired te the prison, and asking for the jailor, ccl radical, a sisconienied agitator, a medival

p ant R adicalie riaordiscontentd beg ,r
inîquired cfter thme prisecer, wm hd been ur- monk, a rapacious ultramontanist. This nation-
rested for the attarck on the duke of Medina-s al cry lias insulted al Christendom for its palpa-
carriage, ble lie. its ill-concealed swindie ; and it bas cor-

"'DO you know his naine 7 tshe jailor asked. ripted tie entire English population by the
'No macer-car I suve isui? \Vlsaîrexsidftaise doctrine which it inculcated, tie insane

you take ta set hua at liberty , practices which it maintained, and the national
5 ' Nothing-I sou]d pay for bis dighr ith insolence whici it fostered. if a weak power or

my life. Moreoer,i cannot be bribed.' petty state during these past years presuned to
Il My egforts be«ing- useless, I obtained permis-reosattwsinatycledoancout

Ii îMii eso-eni, si isesenenstrate, it ivas mstueti>' calicd ta an acceuusi
sin to see him. ' llike an urchin et school, put on its knees, strip-
jailor; 'wben you wish te cone out, just knock ped, and logged, till il promrised to be good and
nt the door. I followed him wiithout replyingo never t eoffend against England for the remain--
Ou the way h apprised tue that tie sentence ofder of its national life. Foreign Amabassadors
death had been cormuted ; that the prisoner irere ordered out of London ; British Ministers

euldi be depridof sight, ccd that hue iras con- were reocalled for the smsallest slight, real or in-
demined te perpetual imprisoniment, or ta the gai- agmiary, against English etiquette. Three deck-
leysr ers ere despateised into Grecian waters ; fri-

"'. Does he yet knoit ?I '1asked, fdlled wiith
grrief- gates ivere anchored off tIe month of the Tiber,

gi es: I enuned il tef• m,' steamed though tie Bay of 'Naples, or coasted
I arnesI aunt tisebaro idn cf.Lede- inn the Bay of Biscay, in order t terrify Otbe,

Sgroanedtt the bare idea of the despar-the Pope, Ferdinand, and the Spanishs Ministry.
vllh rhave psst is fier>'seuildos- . nglish Biblicals stood at tie gates o Vienna,
tre cf tise support and consolations ai eigion. Paris, Florence, Roie, and Naples, calling mthe
I was introduced into a narrow and gloomy cell ;. knga, queens, legislatures, bishop, priets, pe-
the door roughlly closed upon ie tithe noise ,f pic, meus, mC, auJ cildre, b' tie namies o
its boita pierced nmy leart. Tr bhng, I ap- robbers, musrderers, idolators: ani during those
proached the interestaiug rctiMrioM this place days of Englisi insanity, pranks ere played by
cf horror contaned. lent' cold nots reco? prime ministers, which in future ages will appearI
nize tc ; le as excessively agitated, and bis rather as the exaggerated fictions of national
accent, lbs mords, bis convisve pressure o My romance ia as tshe actual realittes of rigid
band, ail showned me his anguish and despair.- i

H ias insoîf Jscrihcd eus- iervniw tayaa, praeicaî polie>'.
I-Je lias hThis state of things continued for upwards Ofc
and bis prornse teoembrace My religifn.if fart years, naddening foreign nations, and1

C."Tc desire te mette saine grea sacrifice for damaging the character of England. But a dayiHlm irliseLad called mie îiib se machla ve tauirasDn0tas to corne wben this nad national career ras
lie knowiedge of the true faith, was as a ray of t receire ira fial and fatal stroke ; and wel
ligiht iitlin imy heart. I wished to save Henry-s vould it bave beei for the ame, and the faîne,seul ai tie expense cf my happiness in tiis world ; and the interests of Great Britain, if tiis happy
cnd after lnng fer a manent regd e ex- consummation lied taken place many years ago.
tent of tlie sacrifice with the greatness of the- The heur an which Napolecn IUI. ascend the
re-compense, i ne longer hsesitated ; and ire part- Ipra hoe u oei h rnhi.'
ed aiter I had made hiim solemnly' pramise cie-ver Iprial skie, ac hsu osoe, ind ideredhs n
te srouia whiat Sud passed isetween us. Hie hias pe-c ke vse isathnad nee] a

reat-Jtayoî a ria siare leccpd fs-n e-lipsed tise old Br-itish luminarjy; irhile lime.
relaed t yo m wat anne ieescae r m -rmean iwar andi tise Indian mutiny' have se I

prison. After be had gone, I dwrelt somie timue managed tise English mitaiiry prestig- andC have j
on tise delighstfui idea of? Couni Tancredi's hep- h exsuts u-t-ore bed anCe noey

usie-as mn again seeing Heus-y, arC lime salvation cf tsa ie asecoîre reorce s pblood anoi meoie,
bis soul, iwhicis God baC permsitted mse le snatcli ta h onre eoc epsdnwrj e
frein the asazes cf erras-. Me-anwhile, little b> et our wreakness, feel emancipated Irons ourt

li d, atrerelimd errii.s an exri tys-rnny, and set eus- anger at de-fiance. Il' Eng-
litte, atue rclaied er ghs, ad eercsedlandhadnotoutage faoreigu natiens b> ber ii-

thonswith a violence whi I had ot foreseen. lac u e -utreaed
Tise fate wIah awraited me-, presoented itsef with surrectionar-y anC mnfdel crussade, lime F'renchs

allitshorors lie seme haefu tomeI asrmy woulid net noir lie b Rame, nos- would
aIlli las--os;luescmnd ateailairt, iasCherboumrg be completed la such hursried ac-

te-ad>' te deplore tise imposstiiity' of an end beinsg siety. B>' lier aira canduct ase lias conelled I
pat ta it. At eighteer je-ars te rencunce light andi calions te manke aud as-are tise sa-ds fer t iir
liberty' !: I as-ose, andi mach ugitutedi, paced ni'y îr prteto, mii a e i r ru- t0 s ieir

rs--ai salittcde aprreieared lise ia, .ieo tise thrent ai Englansd : by' lot usurpation andC
begh nlteaperur, appesd tiels raya encreachment she has put lise foign as-mie-s inr

cf the moon. J treardeC it, sbuddering le think motion;i buit tise fereig les-tresses whi noir
thcat perhsaps it iras fer the hast lime. At tlethas le- ro n aottiseerbrcr
recoevering msyself, I l'e-il upen my knees, and ecompeas aer ond>abu te reate-en fer lwnr
then.I feit tise presence af a Qed whoe tries bis pcstadecagdaresdy. tovn take eaensefo ler
se-racts, bal nover abandons them'. Lf r..a a------muarsauiruuns rs ireisni

hiad refrained from hler crusade of rebellion1 in" I shed some tears which calmed me, and by Catholie Europe ; and if ber legislature laddegreesresigned myself ta ns>fate ; I can even done towards the Catholics of ber own empiresay t .atI caatemplato Iilili c kiaiof joy'- miaI a more irise -ministry is now doing to theYou cannot compreead this, Sidney," said Lo- Catholics of i ndia and elsewhere, England needrenzo, wvith a celestial smile•" this supernatural tD ire lon rts a etia CahliectIs th ic not now be compelled to retrace ber steps injdr belong bt ta Cthbicty a n lte cln- ignominy, contradict all ier former policy and bedren afth* ftrae iCbrchccc o in a aIe-ta con- dragged on this day, August 4, 1858, as a trophyceine andi feel i."
Iceaivea yofd- victory after the triuhiphal car of France. IfI east down my eyes, deeply afected. Loren- any one, five years ago, ivrote the statements bere

zo preserved for some time a silence which I had made, he would be denouned as a libeller of the
(Ta becontinued.) state ; whereas a the present moment these re-

marks are the common topic of conversation ai
The reason why some people put on airsis because the gates of London, at the Horse Guards, the

they bave nothmig else to put on. j Parhament House,and ut the door of the Palace.

c es trecol et eario l i
caûtèios l ibch bay&ècc;î usred irithin tiselest

few years between- I American Govesrnment-
and Great Britain ? Who eau forget the abuse
heaped on Àmerica, o theli question of the Ore-
gon Territory, or the question of fishing in the
British Waters, and on the late Enlistment ques-
tion? In al these cases of dispute, the Ameri-
cans were represented in the language (as it
woild seem) of Mrs. Trollope, as an ignorant
young country, rather uncivilized, quite rude
froin the-r ment af oid Englisl society, ivrong
headed. They were described, too, as a boast-
ing race ; their promises without value, their
ilreats without neaning, tleir Legislators an

,untractable mnass, and their Congress a cabal.-
But above ail ,their seaboard was pointed out by
the entire press as exposed and unprotected;
and, consequently, that as the Englisi Navy
could inake a desert of the whole Aimerican
coast, these A ericans have eno real intention to
-ire England any serious opposition in any case
of diplomatie controversy between the two na-
tions. In fact, England in ail. these questions
teated America as a noisy, bharmless nation;
boisterous froin the normal state of lier educa-
tion ; precipitate from the inmatured charàcter
of ber mental tradmng; but still by béaring hier
vulcrar logic with a little patience, that America
can bc made docile and submissive, like the wild
horses l Ohio l the iands o Mr. Rarey--
Every one who has rend the papers durig the
discussions referred to, must be familiar iwith the
rigid reality of these statements.

What a sudden change bas coine over ai
England in this picture of Aeîsrican bra-ggadocio
Will appear fron the settlemnent of the laie ques-
tin te o Righ ci f eSe-are on tie igi aSecs.
Before the Crimean War, and the Indian Mi-
tiny, and the Cherbourg Naval prodigy, Eng-
land claimed the rigit of visitung shippig; ex-
amining aid delayin n at their pleasure ail Ame-
rican vessels suspected of being pirates. Strange
change in the mmid of England ! Now, it turns
out (that is, since the irar, the mariny, and the
completion of the foutress,) that Englandb as no
such rigit. The msost eminent Lay Lords le
Parliaiment assert that their past conduct was
al] a mistake ! They even assert that their
former practice of searching vessels was in-
tended as a conpliment to America ! to save
the United States the trouble of defending tlme
honior of hie-r cfiag ! And the right once
claimed for fifty long ye-ars, is now dclared

-erong; and is given up in grief, too, for haviag
annoyed so long their accompihshed cousins, the
great Anmenican Republic! Moreover, the
Asmericans are described as the most chivalrous,
enterprising, generous people in the world ! and
that in the space of twrenty-fiv ye-ars, when
their population iwil ho umore than doubled, tie
United States wil present a Repulican Empire,
such as mankind had never seen, for learing,
civilization, we-alth, and power!! What does
the reudter say to ail this change whichi as come
over America during tie last year? Indeed ait
this change has taken place on the Americ an
Continent since Lucknow iras captured a se-
cond tinte.

The English press now asserts that the French
Anbassador, the Duke of Malakoff, noir in Lon-
don, is the greatest heroi l tie world ; and they
say that Mr. Dallas, the American Minister,s l
the most finisied statesman that has ever repre-
sented the Congress of Washington on Britisi
soit ! I must say, that seldom as I can agree with
the London Press, I as -perfectly agreedi with
them in reference to the Duke of iMalakoff and
\NJr. Dallas: there is a slight difference, hoi-
ever, between us-namely, I am perfectly ser-
ious, while they are compelled by the voice of
Europe, against their grain, to give a deceptious
assent to praie which they invard ly would 1in
to deny.

But leti us bear Mr. Dallas himself u nhis tel,-
ing speech on the late anniversary of Amîerican
Independience. If lie delivered this speech ten
yenrs ago, le would receive hIis Passports the
following morning. Ner he talks in London,
in sight of the Enghili throne, in the saine style
as Franklin and Washington spoke in the revo-
lution of 1776, when they storued Boston, beat
the Englisi ceneral Howe, and entering in tri-
umpi, proclained the charter of Anerican In-
dependence. It is said that Mr. Dallas is an
astute statesman, a olidl, tellinsg speaker, and
iwhat is called a cabinet orator, with a perfect
conmmand of the English language. A strain of
polilshed irony runs, too, tbrough bis speeches
and hie seems quite easy in hi s manner, smiling
often iwhile his sharp satire iounds bis adversary
alnostwitmut lis feeling cthe bli-

_________quidi votats
Ridentes dicere ves-um.

TIsai part of lIme speech cf tise Ame-s-can MIV-
nhster is amunsing, indeod, iries-e ho speaka of?
Englandi being cisangesi fs-rm t matie- le the r
sist'er ai Anses-ion; saying, ai lise sus-me, time thati
America is noir th l ord sister of g Engiard ! But r

ut could beo said la s-cpi>' ta ibis cutng joke ef
lise Trarsatlantie diplomatiat, that if Asies-ican
kicked eut, be-at andi hacnised hacr nothcer in

177, tieres-cl tile ne-aon ta ope tb mues-ie
irili nat treut t/he sister tao alsidar flogging and
de-fout wnheneve- ahe prsîmes te folow la tise.
insolent factsteps off the laie Natienal smoter.--
Even>' bouse is Anse-heu shenuld bave tise feolaow-
ing apeeh fraein- and hnng up la ,5 taonms
whmes-e tht>' kneei ut thieir prayers, ic ocdes toa
remsind lthem nighti, antd muesring, of the union andi
tise courage ai theis- falliera, îhe independence cf
tIis- ceunît>' ans tise value ai ieir yen> pur.-

ocse libees- -
ANNtvERasRY or AMEicAN INDEPENDENcE.

The 82nd anniversrry of the Declaration -of the
Independence of the United States.was celebrated by
a banquet held last night at the London Tavern, and
attended by about 150 American gentlemen resident
in the metropolis.

The Chairman, in a complimentary speech, then
gave "The hiealth oi Mr. Dallas, and the diplomatie
representatives of the United states," which was
greetcd -uts loud- apptause.

lis Excelleny, Mr.- Dallas, i-e 'to acknowledge
the toast, and was received with loud cheers. He
said-tr. Chairman and fellow-itizens, T bad pro-
mised myself, la ècnsuqueenee of iIl-health for sone
tim pasi, te abstain fon anything y texcitig of
public spoalicg; but. il le, unferlunaiely, tise 4th of

$ei%l ll#pniion snob a d aYifCéétà'IL avé .-Ze-'-
ceveithe"éntion of my humble :nâme so "indiy
and so cordisliy. A few years ago. lt would have
been thought discourteous and intraisive Lad one or
more Americanucitizens ventured upon the clebra'-
tion of the 4th of July, 1776, in the great city of
Loadon. The old wounds were still fresh, aid feel-
ings still survived, and the citizens of the United
States me e here Lad te good taste, ash mowas
tise fcs-beas-anec, uot ta do tisai ihich migisi have
been misconstrued se as taobe disagreeable to those
among whomtheywereresiding. (Hear.) Butnow
gentlemen, we feel much more at case. The primi-
pies cf the A nies u Revlutin as- Taccepted lhere
as tise>'as-e st home. (Chocss.) Tise mec of eus-
heroic days-ousr Washingtons, our Jefferonsand our
herbes in the battlefield, are known now in ngland
almoit as well as tbey are in the United States, and
are honored as muchl here as there. (Cheers.) The
pragresa, thon, cf tie- principes of the Revolution of
tise United Stntes bas boca strik-ing, and bas produe-
ed that te whici I have already averted--tie pro-
prie t of our meeting te celebrate the origin of those
priepiý1es in London as rell as elsewhere. (Hear.)
Do net for a moment.suppose that I am availing
curseif of a deîeclicd part cf tise toast juan girer
in order toadra o the concusion thea tise recognitian
of those principles lias been broughit about in any de-
gree by the diplomaey of the United States. (Hear,
and a laugt.) The truth is--and you are, perhaps,
atraare cf tie fac- arwe bave to Americac

idiploras>. la Englard anC on tht Cantine-ni di-
plonacy is a lifelong career. With us it is nothing
of the sort. American diplomacy, compared ta Eu-
ropean diplomacy, may be likened to the militia as
contrasted uit tihe regular army. (Laughter.)-
Ta be sure, in the United States, from the outset, we
have always bad a partiality for the militia. (Fleur,
bear.) Our first military achievoments were gained
by men among ihom were some of the rawest pos-
sible militia. [Hear, and a laugh.) And it hbas sa
happened, probably by accident, that our militia bas
over and over again prored equal to the best regu-
lars of Europe. [Gheers.] It is in that way, per-
hape, that the diplomacy of the United States las
bee-a able to do something towards giving expansion
anud popularity ta the principles of the Amorican Re..
v'oltion. Although our ministers abroad have been
drawn from lhe ranks o private and profossional
lire, auvery rany occasions, attemosdisnguish-
ed Courts of Europe and througihout the world, in
confluet, or rather in argnment, with the most refined
diplomatists of any country, those militiamen of di-
pomacy have achieved remarkable sucess. [HIear,
Lear.) I might refer, if I irere disnosed taoempty
upon you the archives of the American Legation
here or elsewhere, [a laugb], to many striking in-
stances of this kind; and, as I propose teconclude
my remarks b>' suggesting a particular name ta your
aprobation, il sua> b proper ta s>' thai tithe lia f
ont Ânes-ban diplomaîtsîs, beginning ivitis Benja-
Min Franklin, Thomas Jeferson, James Munrose and
William Whitney, includes a long array of illustrious
" militiamen diplomatists" msho have left behind then
a record of the most gloving and gratifying char-
acter. [cheers. At ihis very court some of my
predecessors nia> be comparett the ver' betd rill-
cd coLoria o? Europeani diîlomncy. Tuee s aonc
little comment, whicis lata a certain extent connect-
ed with American dip'lonmacy, on which i will say a
iword. You know that we have recenily had some
litle difficulties on the coast of tha United States
and ithe West Indian Se-a [bear]-a matter with
whiih, as one of the militiamen in the diplomacy of
the United States, I waslately charged. iow, iith-
out, referring ta that question more closly, i is a
point wbicis lacsentially connected witb one of the
fundamental pnineiples of the Americau revolution
-that prieciple being the necessit'y of maintainiug,
on behalf of the great American people, as a grent
community, the independence of their flag. [oceers.)
Weil, h am not going te argue the question asto visit
and searcb. u bas been over and oves again, for
ye-s a buk, as-ed aCdreargued. Bui I ahoîld ikoe
an the 41cth of July to annource t My fellow-coun-
trymen that viait and search in regard ta American
vessels on the higi seas in time of peace, lairankly
and finaly ended. [Tremendous ebeering, the
irisai compan>' riing anC maaifesting sue lirclilca
enhuiass.J While, gentlemen, han e te an-
nounce this gratifying fiact, I think it ought a'sn to
be accompanied by the assurance that the termina-
tion of that for which we have str'uggled for nearly
hal a century has been brought about with a degrec
of honorable c candor and fair deaing on t4e part of'
the Britlish Governiment which is wortby of every
acknowledgmnent on our part. [Loud cheers.] With
a view to draw these remarks te a close, I beg lave
ta offer you as a toast the name off one of the carli-
est representative alike cf the Americans reroltiion
and of the constitution of the United States--I
me-an Thomas Jefferson, the author of the Declara-
tion f' Independence. [Loud cheers.]

The toast was drunk in solena silence.
Mr. L. W. Kennard then proposedI "Young Ame-

ia and England, divided 1770, united in 1858."
3r. G. F. Train respoudcd te tho sentimnst. IUc

ca;îlained tas Amesica nd A iner Lad be
caricatured and misrepresented by the English press
-a coarse wih inevitably led t'e mutual irritation
and estrangement. Anmerica and England must

e-rbLe friends or foes; a suedinn attitude iras in-
posaible bermeon tisei. India, Ans tu-ia, Gibraltar,
Malte, Aden, Perim, were sanie of the stolen gem3
that ornamented the Crown. If, tisen, Columbia
cast an admiring eye, towards Cuba, Central Ame-
rica, M1Iexico, and th'e Sandwich Istnds, she was
on>' îvalking ia tLhefeatninis a berillustrions s-e-
Ceeessor. [ient, be-as-, and % a Iugis.) Englard mas
the king of Filibusters-Hengist and Horsa, the
Saxon robbers, were ter models. America tius. far
was but a petty prince ; but wlien they filibustered
between themselses, the devil would be the standard
heetos-. [Lau ghter.] For mac>' years lu bad beenu
tise pepular belief that Aines-ion lhad be-en susing Ecg.-
land's moey>. Hie thought the>' couiC tare the ta-
hIes, anC prove tisat England lied be-ca uaing Ame-
s-ica's mniet' Take one intere-st, tise-lt Iron nrds.--
Whsile England hiC been building Loer blouses of Par-
lianeet, Âme-rien lad completed n1,500 miles ef rail-
wra>', costing in round numbors £800,000,00o. Ecg-.
iand dur'ing tise sea turme baC made Lut 9,00 miles,
csting the sanme amount of monoey. Nain, Cduring

thse criais, the enise de-bt off Ame rien te England,
Goecrnment, State, city', carporasion, rai'lroad and la-
Ciridusal obligations, nucis of which was net duc fes-
ton yens-a, iras £80J0,000,000. Tises-tiare, tise amaunt
for rends paid b>' tise Americans thsemselvos mas
£220,000,ce0. Three per- cent. an £80,00,b00 mas
but £3,500,O00 par annaum. Lot themi s-e-lect, and
tisey' woutld admit tisai America Lad be-en tise golden
egg. [Bienr.) Afte-r dwelling upon the inimate
commercial anC moral tles which bound tise tire ne-
ticns tegelter, Mrts. Train cauonled an eloquent ad-
Ci-e-as amid loud applause.

Tht reader minstsee m lIse feus-leas, aIe
speech cf lMr. Dallas, île lofty' toue and hmighs
pasition whichs le takes un referenceoe ta Englancd;
andi ne oce can misauke tise blhibtrownu oui b>'
Ms- Tran ta uba miii sean ho seizeC by' the
Union; and that Englaid dare not now raise
ber protesting', protcting voice lu laver i lue-r
old protege pain. There iras a time irien 1ir.
Dallaswonid be expelled Irom London for being
present at the speech of Mr. Train; and a time
there was, too, but 2ow gone by, when an Eng-
lish fleet would.invesf Cuba, and lay aste the
American seaboard if even Cuba wes- îreatened
by theUnited States. Alas! England's pres-
tige ia hourly vanishing before the growing power
ofi e surrounding nations.

August 4, 1858. D. W. C.

The Bulle have arrived from Rome for the conse_
cration of the Right Rer. Dr. Flanaer>', Ovadjutor.
Bishop of Killaloe.

Co.sT Db'ENcEs.-We understand that four or-
ficers connected with the Admirality have been du.
ring the past week on a tour of inspection of Our
north swest and western coast, in order ta fixon themoct suitable positions for the establishment of coastdefences, On Tuoaday last these officiais, accora.
panied by Lieutenant Wilcox, R.N., made a minute
examination of the islands and inlets of Clew Bsyand we are informed bave flied on fonr points>
where, according ta their judgment, proper batteries

omrnandinthoentrance ta the harbours of New.part and e>stport cughitt te haeeced. We are not
informed as ta the probability of the sea-coasetde.
fences being erected, but it is more than probable
that such necessary and judicious precautions areabout te be tamercas wi si any eventuality afford
prateetion ta tihe mercantile shipping interest, witb.
out any immediate reference ta the canards cf French
invasion. We have heard it asserted that Innislyre
bas been selected as the site for two of these bat-
teries, but the whereabouts of the remainder is notyet knawn ta tise public. The gentlemen empla>-ed
on this service bave aise inspecned Blacksd ay,oan
the coast, and the Islands of Arran, &c., on ihe al-
way coast.--Myo Con stifution.

The Frecman's Journ al, alluding ta an event w'ich
wil] make the 5th of August the date of an epoebin
the progress of civilization, says:-" It is now just
twelve mnonths ince the Earl of Carlisle, as Viceroy
of Ireland, hauled the Irish end of the cable on shore
at Valeatia, aided by Lieutenant Wbiting, of the
Niagara, and a number of the crews of the British
and Amorican men-of-war. Since that period disas.
ter after disaster threatwned and fell ; but, nothing
daunted, the directois, with the indomitable pluokof
their countrymen, persevered, and on the anniver.
sary of the day on which the first efort was made-
the 5th of August-their twelve months' lobor was
crowned with a success which, opening up a new era
of progress ta both helmisphere, is already hailed,
thaugh not yet a day old, by the New and by the
Old Werld as the greatest scientific and practical tri-
umph cf aur age, Simultaneously with this e-ent
we have to record another fact of special interest to
our own country. On the same day on which the
first spark passed across the expanse of the Atlantiç
from the Irish ta the American coast the pioncer of
the Irish American line of steamers arrived in Gal-
way-bay froin America, and we are enabled to-day
te place befcre our readers, for the first time, in an-
ticipation of ail the English journals, the latest news
froin America extracted fron the files of American
papers brought by the indian Empire. The coinci-
donce is remarhabe-let us boe hait vill prove
the barbingea cf a glasions progresa for aur eountryv.'

The daily papers have published a leter from Mr.
Vincent Scully relating 10 bis claim upon the Lon-
don Life Association for payment of a policy for
£5,000 on the life of John Sadleir, which iwas tech-
nically vitiated by the suicide of that person. Mr.
SeuIl>' bad beld thse polie>' for acterali eas as se-
enrity for a dobt,t pu it appearsato be the oustom of
most assurance offices not to avail tbemselves of the
suicide clause in bonafide cases of this description;
but at a ballot of the members of the London Life
on Wednesday week, t was resolved ta reject bis
application. A mmorityorî members, however,
expressed their opinion that the laim should in
equity be recognized, and Mr. Seuily appeais to the
Company ta reverse their decision.

It is much more than probable tiat tLe title of
Lord Oaher-sapposed ta be extince-will shortly be
eevived in the person of a gentleman who resides not
one bundred miles from Clonmel, ho being lineally
descended from Earl Desmond of Dromana, to whose
grand-daughter--daughter te Lorl Decies-his great
grandfather ias united, as was a so bis great grand
auni to the Lord Caher of those days.-Waterford

At the present time. a greater number of bouses,
merchants' prem·ss, aind public buildings, arc being
crected inl Belfast than at an'y tmrne for some years
past.

TuE EXTINCTION Or Pnossv rsiTs The Ilancr
Yeîrs pubUshes the following :-TLe infainy is with-
erig and dying out of the soil. This was the
poison plan of peace and morality, and the very root
of it rots. Our renders hold, wre are sure, imi their
muemory the Petty Sessions trial at LDallingsarry, and
thse exposureof tLe incentives toapos>'tacysown then
and there te prevail. Then the respected and jud:-
clous Parish Priest, the re-. James Enraglht, Lad tle
gratification of receiving back the strayed creatures
ivhom want and wiles drew away ; anid nowr, as you
wili rend i the subjoined documents, the rev. gen-
tleman bas reduced the number of the outstandicg
snuCerring unfersuanes e a in!e-peh case-
lsardencd, famil>'. i-e bas e'tbdthe Poison Plant.
it can never flourisb,' in colonial or 'church' form,
again in Knockfierna:-

.ro ru ErroR OF TEr MussER Nxvs.
Echo Lodge, Ballingarry,

Aug. 10, 18,58.
y Dear Sr-The enclosed documents were ained

bt Use parties wi ose signatures are thereto affixed, on
Sundla> lasti ai the Parisbi Chapel cf Granaglin l pro-
senIc of acrowded congregationL. They speak sefully
for themselves thIat comment an my part is useless. I
fel it imerely necessary to say that the notablu systein
of proselytitta bas miserably failed at Knockfernan-
due tamilyaaaone noar r a cains te cusiluof the
,cburcbý,' ietbr.t locajiity,se tlisaitue labours cf tLe
rev. curate appointed te the flourishing curacy Of the
' Rill of tise Jairies' wvi1 not benceforw-ard be aver
exacting.

Ma>' I tuote tbr he beondi, cf al coîmcrned astia

' I ieaned iny backhagainst au oaa
i thought it iras a trusty' troc

tut brai it bont and thon it breoke,
'Twras thus my love deser ted me.

Alas ! and alas !îte ' Churchs of the Hill1' is of tLe

pasi V et>' falthful ycurs

1, Honora M'Eniry, anC famfily, cf thse Commons or
Knochilerna, and pariash cf Granegh, luthe coutytt> of
Limerick, do 0 nodca-o that wre roture cf eut cown
froe wi ta tho communion cf the Hl> Cathsolic
Church, frcm wichio we wrere temptod ta separate i
times af great distroas. I aise declare tisat dnurg the
timo cf my> unhappy apostacy' fromn tihe Catholie
Church, t nover fer a moment datubted the truthifnl-
ceas of ils tonchingsa; andi that the hope cf support
frein the Rev. Mr. Gnbbins salely' indu ced mesetf
abandon the creed lu which I was boru. Bath mysf
and my ch.ildren now ask pardon af tbe Almigty'
for tise scandai wre bave given, and eareesly' Lape
thsat this congregation wvili piray for os.

Hanr M'Eniry'-(here mark), Thsomas M'Eniry,
David MEniry', Denis 'Emiry, Patrick MI'Eniry.-

The abave document wras ihis day siged in orpre-
sence by the parties whose signatures are tcerutu
nffixed, ater having been irai rend te them b>' tLe
Rer. M n. Enraga, P.-PatrieekHeddoerman, fariner
xilmore; James Sheehy, fariner, Ballinlina ; Michael
Holahan, farmer, Kilmore.

Grsnsgh Chape 5 Sonda>, August Sth, 1858.
1, Margaret Regan, cf Kaaokflerna, in the parish Of

Granagh and count cf Limerick, do now publicly
regret having separated myself from the communion
of the Catholic Church.

I pray the Almighty to pardon me the scandai I
have givn> and also hape tiat ibis congregatia nii
pra>' for me- 'Margaret Regan. (her mark). Witnes5O5
-Patt Iedderan, fariner, ]ilmore; Thomas Shechy
farmer, Ballinlina; Michael Holoîan, farmer ]ii-

Greag. C iapol, Sonda', August 8tb 1858.


